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DLSCI!SSION: 'I'lle service ce~aier director denixl the r~on!n~lrsigrant visa pet-itioiz arid the nsatter is now 
,7 

befbre the Adtninisirstive Appcals Office (iZAOj or] appeal, The appeiri will be dismissed. B ilc peiitiot~ 
iviil he deniecl. 

'['he pelitioner is a freight fbr\varding logistics conlpany that seeks to ernploy Il.lc) bent.iici:liy as a rnarker 
re:;earch a::a!yst and ((3 classi$ iser iis a rionirnmigra!ji worker in a specialty ~~ccupation pursuant to section 
i Oi(ai{!tli(i.i)(i)(b) a-frhe linnligration and Yationalir.y Act {the Act). 8 lU.3.C. $ i 10; (a)! I5)(I-f)(i)(i?). 

'The director cienied :he petitio;? {:st the basis i'ilar the petitioner did ~ > o t  establish :hat the pxoposed position 
is a speciairy isccrtpation. Oil 5014 8.. 2004 ci:ilils<..l submitted a lirnrly Form 1-290B ard indicated that she 
ckould send a brie!'andior additional evidence io tile AAO 5,viihir: 3 0  days. As of t5is date, the ABO has 
not receivec! a brief or. any additional evidence, -1-herefore. the recorci is con~piete. 

Szctioli 2liliii(l) of tile Act, 8 U.S.C. $ 11S-l(i)jl). defiraes the term "specialty occupation" as an 
occ:!garion thzit requires: 

( A )  theoretical and praclicni applicntior~ of a. body u-f highly specialized knowlccige, 
and 

(£3) attainrzleut crf a bachelor's or higher degree i r ~  t f~e specific specialty (KT its 
rqoivalent] as a ~:iini!n:im for entry inio the occupa<ion in Ibe Urrited Stales. 

Pursriana ti:, S C.F.R. 5 2i4.7(21)(4 jjiiij(A'), to qualify as a specialty accupatiot?. the posiriorl must meet one 
of ?he hliowing criicria: 

(I) !% baccafaureare or higi-rer iiegrei. or its eq\~ivalcni is nnm~aliy the minin::m-r 
reqriirerrtent for. ent;:; inti:) tlre pariicular position: 

. 'The degrce recjuiren~ent is cnminc?n ti: tire ind~isfry in parallel positioi~s anlong 
sintilar i:irnaniz;rtjons or, in the alter-nadve, an employer rnag show that its 
particiriar position is so con~plex irr uniqlse that it can be pedomed only by an 
individual tvitlr a degree; 

(3) 'f'he ensployer. i~i.ir::!ally requires a degree or its equivalent fbr the positior~; ijr 

(-ti l'he nantre i.rP the specific durirs is so specialized and coinpiex that kni:r~lcdge 
rey~ired to pehrn-r 1i.12 dtlties is t,sua11y associated with d ~ c  attainmcnr of a 
tsaccalaureatc C I ~  higher ciegrer. 

C:irizersship nod Immigration Services (CIS) intrr.prets !l~e term "degree*' in the criteria at X C.F.W. 
fj 2. i 3,3(h)(-i)i iii)i.4) tc rf1ear-r ncjt just nrly bacinelos's or. higher degree, trr~~t one in  a specilic fjeld of study 
that is clirectiy rc!ated to zbe prc!posed positiorl. 

record pr~ccediclg before A!ZC) co~itains: { 1 ) Form 1- 129 with s~.iypot-tir~g doc~ime::irrs; (23 !he 
dir:;clor's dej-rial letter: arid (3) 1-2.9ClB with aclclitiiii~ai docurnenrs. Tile RAO reviewed the record in 
its entirety beibre issuing kits decisiot~. 



'I'he pcti:ioner list:: the propc.lsed posjtiorl as a nzarker research al~alyst, I!:videilce of tile bcr~efieiary's 
duties iricjudes the Forrn 1-129 wit13 accornpalaying emploj'er- suppafl letter sud the response to the RFE. 
, . I he petitioner stated thzt the benebicisry's duties ~+.t.ould entail. i1-i part: collecting and ar~alyzirrg data on 
cn.sti.nler iiernograplzics. pre-f'erences, neecis, a116 buying habits to identify plnvrential n~arkets anti fiictors 
;rffectirlg ;~.,rcdiizr dernani:l; cn::ducting researc.fr on ci~stoi>lers' opji;ions and marketing strategies; 
ccritaborating with rrtarketirxp pr~?ft'ssiorzals. statisticians, pollsters, a i~d other professictnais: developing 
and implementing yr~jcedures h r  idenrit;,ing advertising needs: devising and evaluating rr~eth{:~cis arid 
procedures tbr cil.ilectit:g data (such as .S~I~VC?S ,  upir~ic>~~ polls. OI: questionnaires), or arranging to obtain 
existing data; 1-:?recasting and tracking marketing and sales trends. anslyzi~zg coilected clata; gatiaering data 
on cvxpetlti3rs aid analyzing their pricits, sales? arid niethods (35' marketitlg and distribiiiion; nreasuring 
iind assessiarg custcmer and emp!oyee satisfircticjn: tneasuring the effectiveness of marketing, advertisirrg. 
and cornnsunica~ions prograrns anti str:ttegics: monitoring indiistry statistics and folioiving trends it3 tfiicie . . 
Irtei.ziturc: preparing reports ol: findings, illustrating data gsaphicaj'iy and translating complex iirxdings irltcr 
written texi; anci analyxing and suggesting ways to increase the efficizncy of the ailvarzceil interi'r-ice 
systetns. The petiticiner staled that. it required a: least a bachelor's degree in husiness adnninistratiorr or 
marketing for tlre posilion. 

TBe direcior fbund that the proposed duties we1:i beyor-id what i s  rlcx-lnally required of' market research 
analysts by requiring the beneficiary ro act on the data she gathered, ratller tlmn just gatliering the data 
and ailowirtp the petitioner's rnanagenwnt lean? to act on it. ?P?e director also fbiirtd that the petitic?r~er 
failed to establish that it was engaged in the iyj>e of busaness that typically required a i i i l l -  or. part-rime 
market research analyst. 

On appeal, caunsei asserts rhat that the direcu,r.erred in qliestioning the petitioileis business necessity for 
a market research analyst. Co~rrrsei asserts that not c?nly n:ar.keting research firrns require marker research 
analysts, hut also businesses that operate do~nesticaily and iilien-tntio~sally? like the petitioner's. C:otinsel 
assem that the director i-'ailed to cczusider all1 the l-luties of the proposed pcjsitiorl in deterxiitzing whether it 
was a specialty occupation. 

'Tile pe';irioner need only salisKy w e  of the criteria ;.ii 8 C.F.W. 314.2(h)(3)(iii)(Aj to establish that a 
yosi~iorj is a specIa1.t~ ciccupa~ian. B/pii:a a thir;.rough'reviev; of the record, $he li%AC') concludes that the 
petitio~~er has (lot established tl3at the proposed position meets iruy of rhe criteria out2ined in S C.F.K. 
$21 S.Z(8;)(3j(iii)(i",). 'I'l~erefore, the proposed position is no; a specially occupaticri;. 

iXs an i~zitia! tnatter. tiie AAO finds the director ti> have erred ir-r concluciing tliat the petitioner is not 
erlgagetf in the type c?f business illat wol,ld rcquire a rl-iarhet research analyst. In t!~at the ff(:wicfhurik 
indici~.tes that tile work of'rrxarketjng re:;earcR analysts is co?;cerned wit!: the potential sales oi' products or 
services and rhat tiley pwvidr: a comy~any's manapemerlt with infi~nnation needed to make decisions on 
the protnoiion, distribtltiorl. design arid pricing uT pri~ilucts or services, :narket research is applicable tc) a 
tzron.tl rarlpe o i  indust$-ies ui:d businesses seeking to impxovt. their market share and profits. "['he fact that 
the pstitioner is a frcipi~t forwarding logistics company cngaged in sllippillg for bcisirlesses irz the U.S. and 
their pai-trrzrs in the Pacific: Rim. does riot preciude it [rom engapirig in the type of' nzarkei resenrch 
activities described by the ~f~ln~: i :u i>k  as a means of increasing it:; Isusirless opp{.irlnnities and earnirlg:;. 
Accordingty. the AA(S witf->draws the director's Blsdirrg in illis regard. 

To ctetzrlnilse wl?eiller it panicuiar j.;b q~lalifies as a specialty cjccupatio~. C1S; does not s i~t~piy  S C ! ~  09 B 

pc;siticii~'s titie, but :.'cviews the speciijc didties ofthe propo~ecl position, conabined 1vitl.r !!re t-rat~trc of the 
petiiionirig errtity's t,risi:ress oper;~tions. CIS must examine the ultiinare enlploysxae!~~ of the aiten. ai:d 
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dererrrliile v,,'ihethe: the positior~ qualifies as a sj>ecia!q occupati<jn. (::f Dqji?t?.~tir Y. ,%&irsne~, 201 f. .3d 
384 (5'" Cir. 2000'~ The critical elei-nent is not the tide of the position nor an emplcyer's selttirnposc.$ 
standards, but whafrer the positjoo acrtra!l~ requires iiie theoretical ;rnd practical applicatiori of a boil? of 
hlghiy ~p~cirtli2eii knotvledgr, and d ~ e  atrair?merit of'a bachelor.'.; or. higher degree in the specikk speciajty 
as the mirrirntrrn for erttry into die ocsilpation, as reqnjred by the i%i.t. 

7'he AAO r im inely corts~.~ll,s tile Depaltm e17-i of H..atP~r's Oi:c~ip(i!iol?d O~ifiook fFlrt~i;Ihi~(ik- OJrfnia'hook! for 
its i~-tf<?r,~~ation &f>otit the duties ancl educarionai requirements of particular occnpatiorrs. Based on a 
tl>orsiush revietv of the evider~ce of record and the Fj<~cJhi;riX-, !he AAC? finds that. as ciescribed by the 
petitic?ner. the dlrtie:; of ihe proposed position are general and lack specificit!.. '7'he petitionler does not 
explain with any delaii the beneficiar5;"s duties of' "conductirrg research on custons.rer':i opinions arld 
marketizg strategies" arid '"collaborating with marketing professionals, statisticians, poilstess, arld ottier 
professii:nals" in the contest of its .Freight f-i,~~vcttding logistics company. FultI~ernlore, the petitioner does 
not idc~ltiry- the research tr:? be done with ally specificity. The petitioner does not descrihe the analytical 
recf~niques to he used hy rile beneficiary in perfol-nlirrg the job duties. 011 appeai, counsel asserts that 
n~arket research alraiys; positiorls are specialr;~ occt~paiiorls. but counsel does rlot vffer any further deiaijs 
regarding how the berleficiary is expected to analyze the petitioner's Geight fo~,vasding operations. 

Wiihot~z more rrsel'ul docurrrerztaticjr., of the day-to-day senices the benef.Yciary is expected to provide i l~e  
petitio~rer. tit-re ht21:i cannot anakze whethe!- the beneficistry will be perfor-rrring the duties of R rnarliitr 
research analyst or arry other occupation. -I'hus, the perilioncr Ixas hiiled to establish that the positiorl is 
orie that qu;ilifies as a specisity occttpaiion under the criterion at 8 C.F.R. 214.2(h)pr)(iii)(A!if). 3 

backelor's or higher dcgaee or its equis/alenr, in a specific k i d  of' study i s  norrtlolly the tnininntan-r 
req~riretnent fiir enti? into the prtrricular position. 

Yexi, the AkO t u n ~ s  rlext 2 0  the first alten~at:l.;e proyrg vi'the criterion ah X C.F.K. 5 213,2(hj(ii)(iii)(A)(2;) 
.- a specific degree reyuirenlent is comlnon to the indush-y in parallel positionis arrrong similar 
orpanizatk,ns. To deterrninc if a position is a specialty occupation uilcfer this criterion, CIS generally 
considers svheiiier or nist letters c)r affidavits f i ~ m  ciin~jsanics or individuals in the industry attest that such 
companies -'roiltint.j;i employ and iecrnii only degreeif individuals." 'Yeee Sh~mii. hc . .  v. /<~i iu,  36 F, Supp. 

* 
I d  l i j ! ,  l f 65 (!:~.M~~zII. :09!!) (quoting i-livc-l4?icik-es C. 'C)P~.  I;, SL.JI:TL?CL. :I2 F. SL I~P .  Ilj95. 1 102 (S.D.N.Y. 
7 9891). As already discussed, the iniijrmation about the pr~?posed dttlies is trio general to dig11 the pc?siiion 
ivith :my oceupatir>n for which the Zi'ir~~~l/~i>cjk reports ernpioyets norlrlally require at least a bachelcm's clegree 
in a spccifiic spe::ii.ik?. Al.;o, there are nii slrhnlissio~:.~ fiorn individrrals, other firms, nr ~?i~ofessinn;ii 
associations in I-he pe?itii?rzer's il-rdusrq. ?'l-rerefore, tile proposed position does not qualify as a specialty 
occugrrtiori i-r~-rc?t-'r t l~e first alternative prong at 8 C.F.R. $ 214.2(11){4){iii)(A){2). 

Next, the ::riieriofi ai 8 C.F.R. fj 2. f 4.2[h)(-l)(,iii)(.%)(.?) - the employer r~orrnaily requires at [east a bacheli?r7s 
degl-c::e or its ec~ui\.3fet1t in a :;pecific field of s t d y  fi:rr the psitior1 - is nr:>t a factor i~ !,his yrroceeding as the . . 
petitioner ~sser-ts this is a new pasrii~sll. 

.The criteridn at 8 C.F.K. 5 2l4.2(h)(il-)(iii)[A)j4) req~iires that [Re petitioner est~ihlish that (he nature nfthr 
specific duties is so speciaiizeti and c o m p l e ~  that the krtowleclge requireti ro perhnal the duties is usualiy 
2is,2.-}ci . '; .i+.>.- :LJ li'itj-j the altainrne~~t af a 'Dachelur's or 1:ighi.r ~Iegree. As discussed above, the proposed position 

i:: dcscr-ibed i1-r general ierrns and the record Iacks sufTkiet~t evidence that wouid es~al:)lish thar the naterre of' 
ifie propixed dr~ties is specialized aniI w;:nple~,, requiring a brickrelor's degree in a specific fie16 such as 
~narktiiing. <:onseqrtecltly, the petitiorler fails to drmisn;rraie that the pr.oposcd pasitior? is a specialty 
occupaiiiw base6 on the conrpirxii:i or  spesializcd n;lt~.rre of its duties. 



, . I he burden o f  prLw2np ~.iigibilii;i fi:ir the benetjt S O B E ~ ~ T  ret37ajms entirely u,,ith tile petitioner. Section 25'1 
,- . of the Act, F I.1.S.C'. $ 1 . X I .  i he pctitiorler !:a:; nirit slrstainetf drat btrrden. 

Q'BRDiE:X$: -['he appea! i s  dismissed. 'I'he pelition is denied. 


